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Summary
In 60% of patients with post-phleb itic syndrome
lymp hography of the lower extr em ity shows involvement of the deep system . In 77% of the patients
there was increase in t he number and caliber of t he
deep lympha tic vessels. T hey freq uently appear
elongated, tortuous, a nd ectatic but usually do nQt
show signs of insurfic iency . It appea rs as if these
vessels act as co !la terals and compensate for difficiencies of the deep venous circulatio n. Multiple
lympholymphatic a nd lymphoveno us communications have been o bser ved.

together with a large lymphatic vessel which
at t his point is fairly superficial bu t traverses
in to the deeper structures at a somewha t more
proximal point. This vessel is straight and can

Mascagni (2) in 1787 was the first to study
the deep ly mphatic system . He used extremities of cadavers. Mercury was used as contrast
medium. R enewed interest in the deep
lymphatic system arose approximately a
cent ury lat er as the result of the work by the
French anato mists, and ma ny in vestigators
stu died this system fro m d iffe re nt pe rspect ives ( 10 , lJ , 12, 16, 17, I 8, 19, 20 , 21). Most
of the st udies were perfo rmed o n cadave rs and
the reports utilized drawings of these observatio ns. In 1956 o ne of us (E. T .) was able to
radiograph the limbs wh ich Mascagni prepa red
near ly two centuries ago. T he specimen has
been preserved at the Anatomical Museum of
Siena. To o ur knowledge these are rhe fi rst
rad iographic demonstration o f the deep
lymphatic system (Fig. I).
In 1956 we described a technique allowing
isolatio n of the lymphatics feed ing the deep
system of the leg. An incision is made posterio r to the lat eral ma lleolus (Fig. 2) . In this
area the lateral cutaneous dorsal nerve and a
branch of the lesser sap henous vein are fo und
0024 - 7766/78

F ig. 1 Radiograph of the a natom ic preparation of.
Mascagni prepared about 200 years ago. The
lymphatic vesse ls have been filled with mercury.
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Fig. 2 Films taken at the end of injection of a deep
lymphatic. There is some retrograde flow towards
the toes (arrows).

easily be cann ulated. The vessel then traverses
along the tibia and reaches the popliteal
lymphatics and nodes. Generally this is the
only node filled . In patients with lymphed~ ma
it is conceivable that additionrJ small glands
(14, 15) may be filled. In a case studied by
us these nodes filled but all superficial
ly~phatics were blocked due to chronic
inflammation (Fig. 3). The communicatio ns
between the deep and superficial lymphatics
are not clear although connections defin itely
exist. There is also some evidence to suggest

Fig. 3 "Ga nglions interrupteur"
of Rouvier's (arrows).

communication between the lymphatic
system and t11e deep venous system in the
calf (8) .
Some confusion as to the terminology of the
supe rficial-deep system exists. We designated
these systems as superficial and suprafascial
(E. T . 1956). Kinmonth (3, 4) described tl1em
as the deep system. The superficial or "suprafascial" lymphography has been performed
for the past two decades yet li ttle attention
has been given to study of t he "deep"
lymphatic vessels of the leg in the post-
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Fig. 4 Lymphogram of the deep
system in a patient with postphlebitic sy ndro me stage II. The
poplitea l gland appears enlarged
and suggests a pattern seen in
reactive hyperplasia.
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Fig. 5 Oblique view of the vessels in the thigh of a patient with postphlebitic syndrome stage II. The vessels are dila ted.
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F ig. 6 Pa tie nt with stagl! Ill postphlebi tic syndrome. T he single vessel
of the ca lf b ifurc.ttes into numerous
ramificat ions after reaching the regio n
of the k nee.
~

Fig. 7 Patient with post·phlebtic
syndrome stage Ill. Numerous
communicat ions between the deep
and superficial systems (arrows).

phlebitic syndrome. The purpose of this paper
is to describe our results.

Materials and methods
Examinations were perfo rmed on nine
patients with post-phlebitic syndrome ; five
males and four females. The patients ages
we re between 35 and 50 years. Two patie nts
had disease stage II (Fig. 4, 5). The others
we re all stage III (Fig. 6 , 7). Lymphography
was performed by the Tosatti technique
descri bed above (4). All patients had
venograms.
The lymphograms of six patients with postphlebitic synd rome showed abnormal deep
lymphatic circulation. Seven of the patients
showed an increase in the number and diameter of the vessels which appeared lengthen ed, tortuous, and ectatic but without significant signs of insufficiency. One got the

impression that the vessels were compensating
for the deficiency of the diseased venous
system. Possibly because of the presence of
fasciae and aponeuroses and the independence
of the lymphatic system from these stru ctures
there were no clear signs of insufficiency.

Discussion
We believe that the multi ple compartments
of the lower leg which act as cylinde rs and
control the hydraulic and hydrostatic pressure affect the venous and lymphatic circulation of the lower leg. It appears tha t the
lympha tics are ab le to develop a compensatory collateral circulation and thereby be less
affected by the rigid compartments which
greatly affect the venous system.
Two additional observations were frequently
made in our patients. First , the number of
communications between the deep and
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Fig. 8 Lymphatico venous anastomoses
in patients w ith post-phlebit ic sy ndrome
(arrow).

superficial vessels were significantly increased
in patients with the post-phlebitic syndrome.
These communications are numero us and
the caliber is wide (Fig. 6 , 7). Second,
lymphatico-venous anastomoses were
frequently observed in the pelvis (Fig. 8). The
superficial veins were usually abno rmal and
partially obstructed. The disease frequently
extended into the deep system. Similarly_
when these superficial lymphatic vessels were
diseased the deep system was al so involved.
Yet in some patients, only superficial o r o nly
the deep system was involved. In some of these
the deep lymphatic sys tem remained normal
bu t these findings are the excep tion to the
rule.
It seems that the lymphatic system acts as a
safe ty valve and attempts to compensate for
the venous obstruction as well as fo r changes
in the superficial lymphatic vessels. lt is well
known (1 3) tl1at when botl1 blood vessels and

lymphatics are obstructed edema distal to the
obstruction is far more severe. Experimental
work showed tl1at if coronary arteries are
ligated an infarct will develop faster than if
tile draining lymphatics are included in the
ligature. Similarly , hydronephrosis wiJJ
develop faster following ligature of the ureter
containing its lymphatics or jaundice will
develop quicker if tl1e bile duct and its
lymphatics are ligated. In patients with the
post-phlebitic syndrome we ligated incompe tent veins of the lower extremities if the
pressure u1 these vessels was high. The
rationale was to simulate the development of
collateral circulation . We did notice that if the
ligatures included adventitial and paraadventitial tissue the results were bad
probably due to t11e fact that the lym phatics
around these veins were inadverten tly ligated.
Therefore , we now take great care in isolating
this adventitial tissue and no t including it in
the ligation.
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